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The clinical values of the ultrasonic diagnosis of intracranial hematoma by means of 
pulsed method will be presented. 
The transducers were used provided with barium titanate (1 and 2.25 megacycle) 
through the intact skull and 5 megacycle piezoelectric quartz crystal for direct applicaticn 
on the brain. The echoes were displayed on the Braun-tube by an A-scope indication. 
After fundamental experiments, the present writers could be measured the acoustic 
impedance of normal brain tissue, fresh blood and blood coagulum. The acoustic impe-
dance of normal brain tissue and blood were found to be 1510 g/cm勾ecand 1660 g/ 
cm/sec respectively. So it is theoretically possible that the border between brain tissue 
and intracranial hematoma will caused a reflection. This possibility could be also demon-
strated by animal experiments. 
In this way, the present writers confirmed clinically that the ultrasonic findings of 
intracranial hematoma were as follows : 
1) The shift of the third ventricle echo 
2) Detection of the hematoma echo 
3) Increase of the ultrasonic attenuation 
The observation of the third ventricle echo shift is very variable for the screening 
of head injury. However, this sign does not always show the existence of intracranial 
hematoma, therefore, diagnosis of intracranial hematoma should be performed by detecting 
not only the shift of the third ventricle echo but hematoma echo. 
2144 patients with head injury were studied by this method. Out of 72 cases with 
intracranial hematoma who were correctly diagnosed, hematoma echo were observed in 
55回sesof them. 
The correlation between the shift of the third ventricle echo and the location of the 
intracranial hematoma was studied, and 8 cases of intracranial hematoma who showed no 
shift of the third ventricle echo were examined. 
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Furthermore, the post-operative repeated, observation of the shifted third ventricle 
echo was done for the post-operative management of the intracranial hematoma. 


















































可能性が追求された． 更に， mid」meechoの echo
source について， 伊藤7）は探触子の設置部位の規格化
をはかり， ζれが第3脳室白米の反射波であることを































即ち，反射率lζ関する Jill~命式は，平副波が媒質 l から
媒質Eの境界面lζ垂直lζ入射された場合の反射本R.
R ＝（血2 旦)2

















































ACOUSTIC IMPEDANCE I. 6 6友 1o' 
15 70~· I PROPAGATION VELOCITY I. 5 6孫1o' 
1560 
























































より麻酔を行ない，脳研式猫大脳定位固定装置に固定 図 5 
後， ー測側頭部lζ直径！Zmmの骨窓を作成し，硬膜上lζ 次いで，人血を室組lζ放置し， 血衆を分離した後の
5 Mc. !Ommゅの水晶振動子を振動子固定台を介して密 血餅を脳実質内lζ注入する実験を15例の成猫lζ行なつ
着固定した． た．
未処置群lζ於いては，反対側骨内函反射エコー，並 注入量を各々0.1,0ふ 1.0,2.0, 5.0 mlとし血腫エコ

















作成し得江かった． 大脳硬塞例を形成せんとして， 5例IC:Oil-wax 2～3 
超音波Aスコープ法による頭部外傷の診断lζ関する研究
表 1 Experimental Intracerebral Hemorrhage 
Number I Injection of I Echo-Pa附 n
of Ca悶 IBlood Coagula I 
0.1 ml I Single sharp echo 
2 0.1 ， 
3 0.1 
4 0.5 ， 
5 0.5 
6 0.5 ， 
7 1.0 Double sharp echo 
8 1.0 II 
9 1.0 ， 
10 1.0 
11 2.0 II 
12 2.0 ， 
13 5.0 Multiple sharp echo 
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ECHO FROM THE HEMATOMA 
3RD VENTRICLE ECHO 
OPPOSITE SIDE OF THE HEAD 
図 12
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THE CASE OF EXTRACEREBRAL HEMATOMA 
OVER THE SYLVIAN FISSURE 
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ULTRASONIC DIAGNOSIS OF 
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脳需エコーは 1,-1nζ偏似し，元大脳半球の space-
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Displacement of 
The Third Ventricle Echo 
138 Cases 
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CORRELATION OF TI£ THIRD VENT剛CLEEq,Kl 
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Attenuatio日No. 1 Case I Hem"toma Echo 
1 I 10‘｜ 
2 12 
3 I J8 
4 34 
5 ' 56 
6 ' 58 
7 63 



















CORRELATION OF THE THIRD VENTRICLE ECHO 
AND LOCATION OF THE HEMATOMA 
l UNILATERAL HEMATOMA) 




















Sub and Epidural 
Hematoma 
Extra and Intracerebral 
Hematoma 
Intracerebral Hematoma I 2 I 2 
Bilateral Hematoma I 2 I 2 
Subdural Hydroma I 5 I 1 
Total I 72 [ 55 
｜山lDet配 tion 
































POST -OPERATIVE RETURN 






















表6 1・heι：，＂csof No Detection of The Hematoma Echo on The Intracranial Hematoma 
Number I 
of Ca託~I Location of the Hematoma 
2 
3 
R-temporal epidural hematoma 
L-frontotemporal epi-hematoma 
L-fronta I basis ep1」1cmatoma
R-frontal epidural hematoma 
3.0-4.0 mm thickness 
3.0 mm thickness 
40-50 g 
1.0-3.0 mm thickness 
5 i R-frontal epidural hcmatoma 
6 I R-frontal top cpidurd hematoma 
???
?
L-frontal subdurd lγmatoma 
Iミーtemporalsubdurd hcmatonw 
R-parict;:I subdural hcmatoma 
IO mm thicknes.~ 
5.0 mm thickness 
-!.O mm thickne>s 
10 [ L-occipital subdurnl hematoma 
11 I レparietalsul予duralhematoma 
12 [ L-parietal叩 tト andepidural hcmatom; 
13 I L白時frontaltop sub-and epidural hem；』toma 
1-1 / L-ten脚 ralsubdu日lhyd附 na 
15 I L-te町npo叶 sul対duralI、ydroma
16 I L-pari 』1叫 l》ζ








DIAGNOSIS OF INTRACRANIAL HEMATOMA 
BY ULTRASOUND 
4.0r • 










コー．更に 3）頭道内， 特に血腫側lζ於ける超音波減Epidural ＆』bdural
H・mat。ma H制natoma 副支の史z常を検討するζとである．この3点を論ずる
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